Meal of the Day

main meals

We make fresh food, not fast food - so we thank you for your patience!
Food served until 4pm.

sandwiches
gluten free bread is available

£8.25

why not add? a side order of French fries to your sandwich for £1.95

please see the blackboard for todays choice

Bacon Sandwich

Soup of the Day v

homecured bacon, served in a white or brown bread bun

£5.00

served with a malted petit pain, please see the blackboard for todays choice
instead why not choose? a fresh cheese & chive scone for £1.00 extra

Quiche of the Day

Sausage Sandwich

£5.10
£5.10

delicious Cumberland sausages with caramelised onions, served in a white or brown bread bun

£7.95

please see the blackboard for todays choice

Fried Egg Sandwich v

£4.50

a fried free range egg, served in a white or brown bread bun

Ham, Egg & Chips

£7.95

home cooked ham, a fried free range egg and our homemade chunky chips

Soup and a Sandwich

Hot BLT

£6.25

homecured bacon with lettuce, tomato & mayonnaise

£5.65

a smaller version of both! (please see the cold sandwich choices opposite)

Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese Open Sandwich

£5.85

smoked salmon open sandwich served on Pumpernickel rye bread with cream cheese, chives and a salad garnish

Wheelbirks Beef Quarter Pounder with Cheese (minimum 20 minutes)

£8.90

Cold Sandwiches

£8.95

choose from a wholemeal or white bun, served with crisps
free range egg mayonnaise with cress OR tomato v / cheese savoury v / coronation chicken /
home-cooked ham with home made chutney OR coleslaw / tuna mayonnaise

served with homemade tomato relish, French fries and a side salad

Seasonal Ploughmans Platter
home cooked ham, cheeses, granary roll, pickled onion, coleslaw, salad, grapes, apple and home made chutney

Jacket Potato (served after 12 noon)

£5.20

chips

£6.30

served with homemade coleslaw, salad garnish with butter on the side
coronation chicken / cheese savoury v / tuna mayo / baked beans and cheese v / chilli con carne
& sour cream / cream cheese & chives v

Baked Sweet Potato (served after 12 noon)

£6.50

served with homemade coleslaw, salad garnish with butter on the side
coronation chicken / cheese savoury v / tuna mayo / baked beans and cheese v / chilli con carne
& sour cream / cream cheese & chives v

Toasted Panini

£6.00

all served with a choice of condiments

Small Basket of French Fries v

£2.95

Large Basket of French Fries v

£3.95

Large Basket of Homemade Chunky Chips v

£4.95

served with homemade coleslaw
mozzarella, pesto & tomato v / cheese & ham / halloumi & roasted veg v / ham, brie & cranberry /
caramelised onion, brie & apple v
why not add? a side order of French fries to your panini for £1.95

Full English Breakfast (served until 11.30am)

£8.00

homecured bacon, Cumberland sausages, a fried free range egg, mushrooms, baked beans & a slice of toast

Cheesy Beans on Toast

Childs Meal

children’s food

£5.00

a healthy, home cooked meal with a drink, choose from…

£4.95

pasta with butter & cheese v / pasta with beef bolognaise & cheese / macaroni cheese v / sausage sandwich* / ham
sandwich* / cheese sandwich* v / tuna mayonnaise sandwich* / ham & cheese platter with fruit, bread & butter*

baked beans served on two slices of thick cut crunchy toast with a topping of grated cheddar
all meals come with blackcurrant squash / jersey milk / apple juice

ONLY FOOD AND DRINK PURCHASED HERE MAY BE CONSUMED ON THESE PREMISES

* served with vegetable crudités and crisps

scones& cakes and teacakes

teas

Pot of Tea

Teacake toasted fruit teacake served with butter

£2.00

why not add? jam for 30p

Speciality Tea

earl grey / green / peppermint / fruit selection

Fruit scone home made fruit scone, made fresh every morning served with jam

£2.35

why not add? cream cheese & home made chutney for £1.00

Cakes

£2.85

slices of homemade cakes, different varieties - please see our cake counter for todays choices

£2.30

- for two £3.00

- for one £2.30

- for two £3.20

&

all our drinks are made using our own, fresh, unpasteurised Jersey milk.

Hot Chocolate

- regular £2.60

- large £3.10

Luxury Hot Chocolate

- regular £3.05

- large £3.55

with cream, chocolate sprinkles & marshmallows

Traybakes

- for one £2.00

hot chocolate

£2.35

why not add? cream for 50p

Cheese & chive scone home made cheese scone, made fresh every morning served with butter

&

Children’s Hot Chocolate

£2.30

a cup of warm chocolate milk with marshmallows

slices of homemade traybakes, different varieties - please see our cake counter for todays choices

coffees

ice cream

all our ice cream is made here on the farm using pasteurised milk from our Jersey cows

all our drinks are made using our own, fresh, unpasteurised Jersey milk.

In a sugar cone or tub...
please choose your flavour from our range of ever changing varieties at the counter!

Single Scoop £2.20

Double Scoop £2.95

Triple Scoop £3.50

Ice Cream Sundaes

£6.95

a decadent choice - ice cream with cake, cream and delicious toppings!
knickerbocker glory / chocolate sundae / sticky toffee sundae

Children’s Ice Cream Cup

£3.95

a novelty character cup (to take home) filled with a scoop of ice cream and two toppings (mug only £2.50)

Jersey Ice Cream Milkshakes

£2.95

creamy milkshakes made with our own Jersey milk and ice cream
strawberry / chocolate / banana / raspberry

Luxury Milkshakes

£4.95

in a jam jar... whipped cream, lashings of sauce and sweet toppings!
chocoholics chocolate / velvet vanilla / creamy caramel / sumptuous strawberry

Cappuccino

- regular £2.55

- large £3.00

Americano

- regular £2.55

- large £2.70

Filter Coffee

- regular £2.00

- large £2.40

Latte

- regular £2.60

- large £3.10

Flat White

- regular £2.90

Speciality Latte

- regular £2.90

- large £3.40

Mocha

- regular £3.00

- large £3.50

Espresso

- single £1.70

top up your filter coffee for £1

vanilla / caramel / hazelnut / gingerbread

add an extra shot of coffee to your drink £1.00

all our bottled drinks (non-alcoholic and alcoholic) can be found in the upright fridge opposite the tills

cold drinks

Glass of Unpasteurised Jersey milk
Real Fruit Smoothie berry burst / tropical refresher

90p
£2.95

Blackcurrant Squash

70p

Apple Juice

90p

PLEASE LET A MEMBER OF STAFF KNOW IF YOU MOVE TABLES, THANK YOU

- double £2.30

